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Busings Opportunity

At J olock r M on

Wednesday Dec 27
We will sell nt public tale to tho highest bidder our entire stock ol Mcrchan

disc consisting of Dry Goods Notions Shoes und Furnishing Goods i also

Store Fixture Wo will oiler till tock na a whole and also in lute which-

ever plan brings the most we will accept as a ale Wo havo about

5OOO
worth of stock welt lIiortod clean and in gnu1 condition Tins is a good

opportlinity for i imo one looking fur a location

We Must Sell at Once on Account of Other

Business Demanding Our Time

and Attention
4

j

This i+ tho hal Sn tho State Tho bujinus is nut over lone only
e three Dry GrwdsStorms in tho town Wo ore in tho blue graJ section of

tho State goo riohfhrnw that prodnco hemp Tobacco Wlfeat Corn

OtA liny and fine look of all kinds Our people always have the CASH

litorOfQOrujG
brick and practically new IS feet front by 70 deep two stories nice stair ¬

WilY loading up from tho iuiidc Storeroom is heated by furnace and plOIl1

lyof light and the bat location in town Terms of sale will to nmuuauca+ l-

on dayof sale

The Logan Dry Goods Co

Lancaster Ky
r

LWeather for 1906

W W Marsh tho Winston Place
Prophet who rarely misses In his
prognostications has this to say con-

cerning the coming year Tho year
1900 will be n very prosperous year

i

in tho commercial line great pros
parity prevailing over tho entire
countrytho year will be free from I

wars peace over tho entire worM

fho storms during tho year will be

tdisastrous both on land and water
causing much dtatructlon on the great
bodies of water Atlantic Ocean Great
Lakes Gulf of Mexico and states
adJoining Great storms over SouthernI
and Gulf States and tho
New England States tho West and
Northwest Cyclones and heavy rains
will do much damage with floods over
tho atatos west of the Mississippi river
especially over Kansas Wisconsin

lTIII1Inshortage In tho wheat and corn crops
on account of early killing frosts dur¬

ing fall months and droughts during
the summer months The spring will-

s ba late and the fall an early one with
killing frosta Tho aummer hot with
Intenso heat The winter will not bo a
Hcvere winter but an open one Tho
winter storms will be severe and oc ¬

casional cold waves will prevail In nil

sections of tho country but ot shot
duration During tho month of Jan ¬

tiuary1906 severe winter storms will
all sections of the country

tho snowfall being quite heavy over tho
states west of Mississippi the Eastern
and New England States and the North
Atlantic coast lake regions and tho

c

Northern States Northern Ohio and
Pennsylvania and Virginia Traffic
will sulTcr over tho East West South ¬

west and Northwest on account of
blockades February 190C will4snow The weather dur0 an open month ¬

ing this month will bo mild with oc-

casional

¬

cold waves and snow but tho
precipitation will consist of heavy

rains Floods will occur during Feb-

ruary and March and very high wa
l ter In June The month of March

will bo an oldfashioned March with

I many changes Tho cotton crop dur ¬

ing 1906 will be short on account of
heavy rainfall and water over the
cotton districts Especially heavy
rainfall over Centrnl rn andEast
ern Texas and TennesseerWhen you want a pleasant laxative
take Chamberlains Stomach andLlvor
Tablets For sale by all druggists

r

PAINT LICK

Mrs Pattic Knglcman sold to J W
Adams a buggy marc for 100

Rev C S Youngs school will close
Jun 1st However ho will teach an ¬

other class of young ladies and gentle-
men

¬

next year
It N Iloazlcy is receiving daily sev ¬

eral thousand pounds of tobacco He
pays the highest market price and the
peoplohavo learned where to get the
best prices

Paint Lick Is on a boom We now
have three good physicians and a dent¬

ist in our city three dry goods stores
two millinery shops one restaurant and
n drug store

Miss Elizabeth Dolany of Cincinnati
la tho guost of Mrs Minnie Jennings
Alfred Clamp was the guest of Mr and
Mrs James Champ Mrs RcttioGriggs
visited Miss Maggie Patterson in Lan
cnxt < r Mrs Minorva Pullins is visit
ing in Richmond Miss Elizabeth Host
who has been visiting relatives in Dan ¬

vine has returned home The Misses
Todd entertained a number of their
friends Thursday evening

Mrs Lizzie Shumate who has been
very sick is some better Jack Adams
of Lancaster visited this place recent ¬

ly J W Adams of Donerail was the
guest of his sister Mrs Pattie Eagle
man Dr Snowden one of Kirkavillea
leading physicians will move to his
place here Jan 1st Mrs Bob Slater
of Indiana is tho guest of her sister
Mrs Lizzie Shumate Guy W Rico

will leave this week for California
whero he will spend the winter for the
benefit of his health

n

The Key that Unlocks the Door
to LongLlving1-

Tho 85 and 00 years oJ ago are not
the rotouhtl well fed hit thin spare
men who live on iv Blender diet Ho
as careful as Jio will however a man
past middle age will occasionally eat
too much or of some urtlolo of food
not suited to his constitution and will
need n dose of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets to cleanse nail in ¬

vigorate his stomach and regulate his
liver nail bowels When this Is done
there is no reason why tho average
man should not live to old ago For
sale by nil druggists

IP you want to feelSanta Claus
is near go to tho Christmas entertain ¬

ment Wednesday evening The Christ ¬

mas decorations happy children sing ¬

ing etc will make you feel that the-
yuletide shere

INEWS NOTES

destroyed property
worth close to 300000

The L N ° Is building a handsome
I
now depot at Glasgow Junction

Princeton defeated Harvard in the
annual debate at Cambridge Mass

Three children were drowned while
trying to skate on thin ice near Toledo
Ohio

Firo at Des Moines Iowa destroyed
the large Rothwell block valued at

150000
John D Rockefeller drew 5000000

as a dividend on Standard Oil business
for the last month-

Contributions to the relief fund for
Russian sufferers in New York reached
a total of 1172639

Lewis Scott of Cumberland county
was burned to death In a fire which
also destroyed his home

Daniel C Oilman of Baltimore was
reelected president of the National
Civil Service Reform League

J Wesley Jones founder and head
of tho United States Volunteer Life
saving Corps died at his homo in Brook¬

lynThe
Baltimore Ohio has unnpunced

that after January 1 1900 no passes
would be issued except to officers and

employesThe
family of Peter Martcll

was burned to death by a fire which de-

stroyed
¬

the Martcll home tit Red Lake
Falls Minn

A large limb which broke under the
weight of sleet and snow struck Edna
Lell of Louisville aged seven years
crushing hmr skull

Senator W A Clark of Montana
has purchased the Union Mine on the

Mother lode Tho purchase price it
is said Is 1750000

The Nashville Chattanooga and St
Louis depot at Sewancc Tenn was
robbed The safe was cracked and tho
thieves secured tooo

Attorneys for Mrs Cassie L Chad
wick filed a petition in the United
States Court of Appeals at Cincinnati
asking for a shearing of her case

At Wheeling W Va Mrs Henry
Shaminski gave birth to twins and Mrs
John Majcski to triplets within an hour
They live on the same floor of a tene ¬

ment house
Nearly 10000 Chinese students now

at Tokio incensed at the attitude of the
Chinese Minister to Japan Yang Shu
in the university troubles have re ¬

solved to return to China
It ia said that the Pennsylvania Rail ¬

road Company will build a 1000000
bridge across tho Ohio river from
Turkey Bottoms on tho Ohio side to a
point on the Kentucky sidotibovo Day
ton

A headon collision on the Seabord
Air Line at Plymouth near Orlando
Fin resulted in tho death of Engineer
Lambert and John Lusadder a white
fireman and William James a colored

firemanThe
Court of Appeals overruled a

motion for a new trial in the case of
William van Unison sentenced to death
for the murder in Louisville of Fannie
Porter and he will be hanged Friday
January 19 next

Tho Clark county grand jury refused
to Indict Sam Callahan of Brcathitt
county on a charge of forgery prefer ¬

red by his brother Sheriff EdCallahan
The men formerly were partners but
now arc bitter enemies

During the fall term of the Court of
Appeals just concluded 287 cases
were decided Of these 21 were dis¬

missed olio opinion was certified 155

oases were affirmed rind 110 reversed
Tho court has adjourned until January
1

Failed
All olTorts havo rfailed to find a

better remedy for coughs colds and
lung troubles than Foloyis Honoy and
Tar It stops the cough htivls tho
lungs and presents serious results
from ucold J N Patterson Nashua
lows writes Last winter I had a
bad cold on my lungs und tried tit least
half a dozes advertised cough modi
clues rind hind treatment from two
physicians without getting any benefit
A friend recommended Foloys Honey
and Tar and two thirds of a bottle
cured me I consider It the greatest
cough and lung medicine In the
world Pennys Drug Store

Tramp For lOc Ill tell yer how ter
git rid uv all yer water bugs

WomanWell here is lOc How
Tramp Refuse ter pay yer water

bills den do water guys shuts oft yer
water an de waterbugs will die uv
thirst Judge

j a a
A Fearful Fate

It Is a fearful fate to have to endure
the terrible torture of Piles I can
truthfully soy writes Harry Colson
of Masonville Ia that for Blind
Weeding Itching and 1rotriidlng
Plies Hucklens Arnica Salvo is the
best euro made Also best for cuts
burns anti injuries 23c at GL Penny
Stanford Lyno Bros of Crab Orch-
ard

¬

William
MATRIMONIALII

colored married in Laura county
Mr and Mrs John J Craig of Dan¬

ville celebrated tho 50th anniversary of
their marriage last night-

J T Wilkinson and Miss Ada True
of Brush Creek Casey county eloped
to Tennessee and were married

Miss Ida Henry and Thomas Hill
both of Garrard county were married
at Lancaster by Elder F M Tinder

The Jessamine Journal is authority
for the statement that Commonwealths
Attorney Charles A Hardin and Mrs
Ida Shaw will marry this week

We were misinformed about the mar-
riage of Mr It A Pleasants and Miss
Sara E King They were married hero
late Thursday afternoon by Eld L M

Omer We regret our error
Miss Bessie 0 Marksbury the charm ¬

ing daughter of Mr and Mrs If A B
Marksbury of Lancaster was married
last week to Dr James Staughton of
Covington Rev C S Ellis of theI

1 Baptist church performed the ¬

monyMiss
Laura Clay Bennett daughter

of James Bennett president of the CItI-

zens National Bank of Richmond
granddaughter of the late Gen Cos
sius Marcellus Clay was married to Er
skine Russell Garland of Huntington
W Va

The wedding of Mr tongworth and
Miss Alice RUbsevclt will be the first to
take place in the White House since
the marriage of President Cleveland
and Miss Frances Folsom in 1886 That
was the first time a president was mar¬

ried in the Executive Mansion and the
occasion was celebrated in a manner to
make it long memorable Tho marriage
interval before that ran back to the
wedding in 1874 of Nellie Grant to Al ¬

gernon Sartoris
On Thursday evening at 830 was

solemnized the wedding of Miss Lillle
Tevis Po ton and Mr Samuel Houston
Fulkerson The event took place at
the home of the brides parents Mr
and Mrs G A Peyton the ceremony
being performed by Rev Buchanan
tho Christian minister assisted byRev
Abraham of the Episcopalian church
Only the brides family a few most inti-

mate
¬

friends and tho bunch of irrepres ¬

sibles known to fame as the Peyton
House Boys were present one of the
latter having graphically described the
occasion thusly The preacher did a
good job allright and then we cat
and then had a rice party It was
lofelv Mr and Mrs Fulkerson

left that evening for a trip to New Or ¬

leans via Louisville after which they
will return and make this place their
home Middlesboro News

A beautiful home wedding in all its
appointments was that of Mr William
Rifle of Hustonville and Miss Sadie
Stagg of Lincoln county which was
solemhized yesterday at 1230 oclock
at the home of lIon and Mrs Robert
Harding on West Main street The
bride is a cousin of Mrs larding and
is n daughter of Mrs Daniel Stagg of
Lincoln county Mr Riffe is a promi ¬

nent young farmer of near Hustonville
Tho Harding home never lookedmore
beautiful than on this occasion the
decorations in green and white being
carried out artistically in tho draperies
and ices Long before the appointed
hour for the wedding the house was
comfortably tilled with guests who had
responded to the invitation of Mrs
larding Just before the arrival of
the bridal party Miss Lillian Leavell
sang Cull Me Thine Own in an im ¬

pressive manner and her sweet voice
seemed at its best Miss Ramsey pre ¬

sided at tho piano and played the ever
popular wedding march from Lohen ¬

grin while the bridal party came in
Rev P F Ross of Stanford the
officiating minister led tho way to
where the ceremony was to be perform-
ed

¬

followed by tho attendants Messrs
George Crow and Stove K Vuught
The Matrons of Honor Mrs Robert
Harding and Mrs Daniel Stagg crone
next and these were followed by the
bride on the arm of her fiance The
Methodist ceremony was said by Rev
Ross after which Miss Ramsey played

Annie Laurie while the brido and
groom received congratulations from
those present The guests afterwards
repaired to the dining room where an
elegant buffet luncheon was served

lunch tho brides cake was
brought in and each young lady and
gentleman took a hand and cut The
thimble went to Miss Adele Poland
the ring to Miss Lucy Spears the darn-
ing needle to Dr nna the dime
to Mr George Crow Tho cutting af¬

forded much pleasure to the assembled
guests Ad vocate

Must Be Quick
Pains in tho stomach and attacks of

the colic cone on so suddenly and are
so uxtrcmoly painful that immediate
relief must bo obtained There is no
necessity of sending for a doctor In

such cases If a bottloof Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and DIorrhoo Remedy
is at hand No doctor can prescribe
a hotter medicine For sale by all
druggists

°

Christmas Goods
l

IN PROFUSION

Wo are liow ready for the Holiday shoppers with more than double tho
stock ever shown in Danville in the richest and most exclusive designs of h
Jewelry Watches Diamonds Cut Glass Silverware Goldfilled and Solid
Gold Goods Handpainted China and hundreds of other Novelties and
Works of Art and merit The Beauty and Kichncjs of our goods could not
be better illustrated than by the repetition of n rtniark made by n distant
customer yesterday I would come 15 miles to see this store just fur the
pleasure of seeing it Such expressions arc heard every day and wo thor t-

oughly appreciate this spirit of goodwill and manifested gratitude in our
giving Central Kentucky the greatest store in th State hear in mind
that we

Engrave Name or Initials
d

Free of Charge
upon every article wo sell Seven grand prizes are offered FREE to those
guessing nearest the number ot seeds in tho big pumpkin on display in our
window First prize Fine Hand Kugravedj 14 Karat Solid Gold Watch
Fitted with 15 Jewel Elgin Movement

I

Optical Department
If your eyes bother you consult our optician

No charges

HUGH MURRAY
Danville Kentucky

rdr 7 Tr

Our stock for Christmas
Holidays is now complete
Call and

usW
H HIGGINS

Our business will be run on a CASH
BASIS after Jan 1 1906 Come and
see what you can save by paying l

Cash
asaa

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY11

Pure Water
I can furnish you a Filter that will make Pure Water in your cistern

You hind better fix up your gutter and get one of these Filters so as to get
the Winter and Spring rains

LB ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky m

ATTENTION Ir-

s

f
Tho place to buy Staple and Fancy Groceries

Cakes Candies Fruits Vegetables best makes 4

of Ilarilwnr Tinware Queensware Blacksmith

and Wagon MakeralSupplies Sewer Pipo Salt

Etc Complete stock best goods satisfactory

prices

TT
George D Hopper Stanford Ky
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